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Pour Old Jewelry Into the Melting Pot and.
Out Will Come Surgical Dressings for Sammies

value of these, now that many men in

offices are being replaced by girls, is
obvious. There are at present nearly
800 such "honors' officially promul-
gated by Campfire headquarters and
all the work and study that the Camp-fir- e

Girls and women have done to
earn them is actually resulting in

much good to the nation.

Omaha Campfire Girls.
The following girls have proved

themselves to be the most depend

freshing if somcwli.it startling man-
ner. Mr. .Surctte say;, in their right
estate every man and every woman
should sing; that the world of music
is a true democracy and that the
strain of ideality which runs through
American life would seem to make us

especially qualified to love and un-

derstand music. ,t

The Columbian club will give a
card parly ;it l.vcetmi hall Wednesday
afternoon. Klevcu prizes will be
given.able, the best mixers, the jolliest and

the most efficient ot all the t amp
hire Girls in the citv. '1 hey are:

1

Jean Kennedy, Klcauor Ktnt, Ruth
llattroth and Ilubcrta Uarker. Kach
of the girls were presented with a

silver thimble in recognition of their
work at the last grand council fire,

Tin Foil.
Three hundred awl seventy pounds

of 1 tv- foil have been collected by the
Campfire Girls. Anyone who has any
tin foil to contribute is asked to call
Miss Anne Axtell. One hundred
scrapbooks for the wounded soldiers
have heen made by the girls and sent
to the Red Cross liospitals in France,

Family Reunion. .
A reunion of the Child family was

Campfire Girls
Take Places of

Men at Front
At tli is time when women are tak-

ing the places of men in many of the
arts of peace in order thattnen may
he released to study the arts of war
the value of the program which the
Campfire Girls have heen carrying out
ever since the inception of the move-
ment in is heroiniiiK more ap-

parent every day. The heads and dec-
orations with which the ceremonial
gowns of the girls are trimmed are
"honors' granted to them in recogni-
tion of definite accomplishments in
home craft, health craft, camp craft,
hand craft, nature lore, husiness train-
ing and patriotism.

Hand Craft.
Under the head of "hand craft," for

instance, there are 10 distinct voca-
tions besides other useful accomplish-
ments which the girl members may
acquire and thus secure "honors" and
advancement in the association. These
include brass work, silver work, bas-
ket work even to the caning of chairs,
wood carving, carpentry, painting,
book binding, photography, knitting
and the work of a locksmith. Some
of these will obviously be useful to
the railroads and factories which are
now advertising for women. Knit-

ting, wliich has heen a regular part
of the hand craft program, has dem-
onstrated its worth in the immense
amount of work that the t'anipliic
Girls have done for the Ked Cross.

Business "Honors."
The business "honors" include

keeping a bank account, serving as
treasurer, typewriting, shorthand, sav-

ing money, living within an allow-
ance and many other definite and con-
crete things to which the permission
to wear the decorative symbols lends
a glamor of accomplishment. The

held Thanksgiving day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jackson. Those
present were: o

William Ckkk.Arthur ItMidy,
M. 1,. .InrUpon,

!. H. Chll.lMi,
II. J. C'hll.l,

Arthur liuvt
l1 T. HiiC'niiiiti,
11 T. W..mli of

Tlllmr, In.
Mrs. livi ltno Child.
M iHSPH

; m IMini" Il'sitty. IT. 'VKmlly Chcnwnrth, tMr. I'ottUo (if i'litcrnon, N. J.

Fine Arts Lecture.
Thomas W hitney Surettc, who will

speak before the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts at the Fontcnclle Friday at
J p. in., is the first American to do
educational lecturing in this country.
His subjects "Music and Fife," and
he presents His musical creed in a re- -

Gained Eighteen Pounds in
Two Weeks Used Peruna mmm

one hundred that perished in that
flood were friends or patrons.

"Through cold and exposure nnd
improper food during the flood, I

was taken with upendicitis and
acute intestinal catarrh. In June
and July my life was despaired of,
but recovered sufficiently to be up
and around. My bowels seemed
paralyzed. Was compelled to use in-

jections once or twice a day. vCould
eat no solid food.

It is 'thought that this method of
raising money for a good cause will
be welcome, as everyone has some
old worn pieces of silver or gold, or
broken jewelry. Often these are not
worth mending and if exchanged in
bulk fbr new articles their intrinsic
value seems to melt to naught, but
many of these little silver and gold
junk piles put together would relieve

'J'here will be a great overhauling
of cast-of- f jewelry boxes this week
for old bits of jewelry and silver to

put into the melting pots in the win-

dow of Brown's jewelry store and the
rooms of the War Relief society in

the Baird building. The huge pots
will be placed on tripods, the flags of
the allies flying from the top.

I feel

After the

Sixth Bottle

I Am Cured of

Stomach and

Intestinal

Catarrh.

Le.t 10 r.ght: Miss Helen Millard. Miss Gertrude Young, Miss. Nannie
Richardson and Mrs. Robert B. Zachary. x

the owners and welded in the crucible
at the smelter would grow into a help- -'

ful sum for the surgical dressings

"The first of last December I de-

cided to try Peruna. My bowels be-

gan to move at once, without the
use of injection. Peristaltic action
began to take place, and have not

Aryty Notes

handles, settings of jewelry too worn
to hold, brooches, stick pins, ear
rings, bracelets, odd cuff buttons.

"

Out of the melting pot will come
gauze compresses, chanssonsv Imnd-age- s,

body binders, tampons, fracture
pillows, carrel cushions, oakum pads,
pillows for stretchers and ambulances,
slings.

made by the War Relief society.
The committee in charge are Miss

Nannie Richardson, Mrs. J. J. n,

Mrs. Herbert Rogers and
Miss Gertrude Young.

Well over 150,000 dressings have
been sent within the last twelve
months by the local war relief so-

ciety to French and Italian hospitals
at the front.

Here is the simple story as the war
relief women tell it:

used an injection since. My appe-
tite improved, and very soon solid
foods could be taken. In two months'
time I gained eighteen pounds. Now
I am heavier than I ever was before.

"I am taking the sixth bottle of
Peruna at this writing, and feel that
I am cured of the stomach and in-

testinal catarrh."
Those who object to liquid medi-

cines can now procure Peruna Tab- - j

lets. i

Mr. William Vogel, Pharmacist,
Columbus, O., writes:

"I take the privilege of addressing
you in a few words of praise for
Peruna at a remedy of medicinal

lue in cases of ttomach and intei-f.in- al

catarrh.
"I was in the drug business six

years, in Columbus, and was among
the unfortunates in that great disas-
trous flood of the West Side a year
ago last March. Nearly all of the

Hi mimm
ExCELJIOR SpRWO
MirourfrNationzvl Rtvort
Alt watering place fanning tnr it many

healing airings twenty In allof four distinct tyr.
Splendid hincla. wore of hoardintr, apartment and

bath houses; gulf course and all anmsciiionts.
Beautiful environment.

On th "Saint Paul and Wabah Ratlwavs and
only one hour's ridtj ty hourly elwirlc trama from
Iianaan Hty.
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SECRETARY COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Excelsior Springs, Mo.

the training camp at the Presidio of
San Francisco. Since leaving here
eight years ago he has teen Sunday
editor of the Los Angeles Examiner,
a position he gave up to enter the
army. He has been married since
leaving Onkha and is now on leave in
Los Angeles before going to Ameri-
can Lake. 1

Lieutenant Ben Gallagher was the
first arrival from Camp Dodge for
Thanksgiving, having arrived
Wednesday morning, accompanied
by Captains Quinlanand Winfield,
who were here as his guests until
last evening. He remained until this
evening.

Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day, for-

merly Miss Edith Smith of this city,
is at present in Washington with her
two children, while her husband, Ma-

jor Day, is on duty with the expedi-
tionary forces in France..

Colonel Daniel McCarthy, who has
been with our expeditionary forces in
France as quartermaster, has been
granted leave because of neuritis
which he contracted abroad. After a
short stay in a New York hospital he
proceeded to his home in Chicago.

cle of silver or gold, old thimbles,

(TflwiiW
pieces or tame silver, broken or too
thin to use; discarded rings, links of
chains,, rims of s, lorgnette
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Magazines' REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES FOR

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACE? AHD BOILERS

PROMPT SERVICE MODERATE PRICES
WATErt FRONTS AND WATER HEATING ATTACHMENTS

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, 1206-- 8 Dowlas St. Phone Tyler 20
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Military Weddings.
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Ivy Lee Willard of

Muskogee, Okl., to Mr. A. X. Buyatte
of Leavenworth, Kan., which took
place at Leavenworth, November 23.

As Mr. Buyatte expects to leave for
France very soon his bride will make
her home with her sister, Mrs. A. W.
McDonald, 61 this city.

i

An interesting wedding of Thanks-

giving day was the ceremony which
iiiited Miss Merle Hookstra, daugh-:er- s

of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hookstra
of Atkinson, Neb., and Horace F.
Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Doyle of Chicago. The Rev. E. H.
Jenks of the First ,. Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony at his
home. The bride's mother and her
sister, Quentin Hookstra, who is a
Brownell hall girl, were present.

Mr. Doyle, who is master signal
electrician for Company C, One Hun-

dred and Eighth field signal battalion,
was en route to Camp Mead, Mary-
land, from Camp Cody. The yojng
couple left Thursday evening for
Washington, where they will be at
home.

Both young people are college
graduates, the bride from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and the bride-

groom from Lewis college at Chi-

cago. The bride was domestic arts
instructor at Commercial High
school.

Mrs. Coleman, wife of Captain
Coleman, formerly stationed at Fort
Crook, both of them popular mem-

bers of the old army set, will be in
Omaha Monday with the children
enroute from the Philippines to
Rockford, 111., where the captain pre-
ceded her on change of orders. Mrs.
Coleman will be at the Blackstone for
a few days.

Ray Stephen of Chicago, commis-
sioned first lieutenant at the Fort
Sheridan training camp, is spending
the week-en- d with his sister, Mrs. A.
C. Strang, and his brother, Ralph, 841

Park avenue. Lieutenant Stephen is
the son of the late W. I. Stephen of
Omaha.

Roger Keeline and Fred W. Clarke,
jr., who were at the Presidio at San
Krnnrisriv hoth eot second lieuten- -

UOUglaS IbJTHE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN (Weekly) $1.00

There is no gift more appropriate, or so universally popular, than a year's sub-

scription to the above magazines. Every issue a pleasant reminder of the donor, during
the entire year. Gift subscriptions announced with a beautiful Christmas Folder to reach
your friends Christmas Eve, or can be remailed by yourself, if you prefer. Why not call
Douglas 7163, or mail your order now, ere you forget?VII .

All

OTHER POPULAR MAGAZINES AT BARGAIN PRICES
that are appropriate for all
New Goods-Lat- est Ideas Fair
Prices-Courte- ous Attention THOSE MAGAZINES"

wtth re?
One ol jH
These I

w ? ? Gift Problem
Ansrtesn Dv. '....f375
American M"nin 4 CO..
Atlantic RonlMr .... 650..
Csntuti t 600..
Ltaiitlan Horald zs
Cosmopolitan . 4 on..

6..

....12 75..

.... 3 00..

.... 550..

.... 500..

.... 3 25..

.... 3 00..

.... 5 50..

.... 4J5..

.... 300..

.... 185..

.... 3 00..

.... 800..

.... 5 50..

.... 3 00..

. .. 2 75 .

.... 5 50..

....13 25..

.... 3 50..

.... 600..

.... 5 50..

.,.3 75..

.... 3 50..

.... 6 00..

.... 4 75..

.... 3 50..

.... 3 35..

.... 3 50..

.... 3 50..

.... G00..

.... 3 50..

.... 3 25..

.... 6 00..

.... 475..

....

.... 2 00..

Country Lifo
Current Opinion
DoHnaator
Etude (Music)
EiorrsodT's Hafexiao.
Goo4 Housekeeping
Harper's ffajasina
Hasrst's Msjazine
Illsstreted World
In4peaeent
Jihn Hr'ins Book ....
Little Fo!r
KcCell'a rtaeezine

Christmas and New Year Greeting Cards
Christmas Booklets
Christmas Tags
Address Books
Smoking Sets
Memorandum Books
Desk Sets, home and office
Desk Calendars
Library and Desk Lamps
Book Consoles
Wallets and Bill Folds
Office Desks
Office Chairs
Erief and Portfolio Cases
Leather Writing Cases
Waterman Fountain Pens
Crane Writing Papers
Gift Boxes of Stationery
Gentlemen's Stationery

$3 50..
. 375..
.... 625..
.... 575..
.... 4 00..
.... 375..
.... 625..
.... 500..
.... 37....
.... 3 60..
.... 3 75..
.... 375..
.... 6 25..'
.... 3 75..
.... 3 51..
.... 625..
.... 500..
.... 3 50..
.... t$5..
.... 3 50..
.... 3 "5..
.... 5 25..
.... 6 2'..
.... 3 75..
.... 4 51..
.... 4 75..
.... 575..
.... 373..
.... 4 7 ..
.... 4 25..

...315..

... 3 40..

... 5W..

... 540..

... 3 65..

... 3 40..

... SW..

... 4 63..

... 3 40..

... 3 25..

... 3 40..

... 3 40..

... &!..

... 3 441..

... 3 15..

... 5'..... 4t'.j..

... 315..

... 2 50..

... 3 IS..

... 3 ft)..

... 4..... 5)..... 3

... 415..

... 4 40..

... 540..

... 3 40..

... 4 40..

... 3 00..
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... 525..

... 400..

... 3S5..

... 4 00..

... 4 00..

... 650..

... 4 00..

... 3 75..

... 6 50..

... 525..

... 3 75..

... 3 10..

... 375..

... 3 i0..

... 5 50..

... 6 50..

... 4 00..

... 475..

... 500..

.... 3 25..'

.... 310..
5w..

.... 4 2..

.... 2 75..
2 10

.... J75..1

.... 260..

.... 45..

.... 5 50..!

.... 3 00..
3 75..

.... 400..

.... 500..

NcCiure
MoJfrn
Ou'.ini! MJrane
Outlook
Pictorial Kavlew
KtTlsw ot Reviews
SUNiaholas

.... 6 00..

.... 350..

.... 4 25..

.... 4 50..

.... S50..

.... 3 50..

.... 4 50..

.... 4 00..

600..Serisner .i
Women's Home Cem?aalen .. 4 00.. .

40ii..
3 0.i..
4 00..
3 50..

World's Work .

.4 50..Youth's Companion

If American and Woman's Hoirs Comctn.on to to soparats adtiressas. add 55c eira.
If Everybody's Maciiino and ths Delineator to to oepariU addresses, add 1 1.00 eitTa.

Century with St. Nicoclis, (one must be new) $5 CO !o any address.
all the abof Prices are subject to advance Jn. 1st, or later.

ADC MX AODmOrfAl. MAGAZINE AT FIVE TIMES TK CLA33 HUr.ZZZCfjrfetmaS Greeting Carbfi 1918 Calentas

antcies, the former to go to Honolulu

January 5. He is expected to reach
home Monday or Tuesday for his
leave. Mr. Clarke, whose wife is with
him, has been assigned to the avia-

tion section at Vancouver Barracks.
He is to be in the auditing department
o. the aviation and will probably be
sent t some of the lumber camps
where lumber for airplanes is being
bought for the government.

Robert Stout, who was at the
Plattsburgh camp, is second lieuten-

ant of field artillery and arrives today
probably, on his leave before report-

ing at Leon Springs, Tex.
Lieutenant Cedric Potter was home

from Camp Dodge on Thanksgiving.
Captain Robert Burns came home

for Thanksgiving and remains until
this evening.

Lieutenant Frank Mead, Thirty-sixt- h

infantry, came down Tuesday
irom Fort Snelling, where he is sta-

tioned, to spend Thanksgiving with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Mead.

Lieutenant Arthur Wakeley, who
was ordered to Washington two
weeks ago, has been assigned to staff

duty in the ordnance department.
Entertain Soldiers.

Mrs. Julia Crowley entertained five

soldiers at dinner at her home
Thanksgiving. She was assisted by
her daughters.

Alec Cuscadcn, son of Dr. Ger-

trude Cuscaden, won a captaincy .at

Senti- -This season designs are more original, both in theme and color.
ments to express your own best thoughts.

For the boys in khaki we have special cards you'll wish to send.
New 1918 calendars are unique and attractive.

& By pivinj the Invalidt' Pension Ass'n. the benefit of your magazine order and renewals, you. are
not only assured the Lowest published price, but you also contribute 50 cents or more towards the sup- -

iM port of several paralyzed men who have received a p:nsion of $10 a month each nearly five years. Over
$11,000 earned for Charity without a centxif expense for salaries, fuel or rent. Write for affidavit and

Zr list of Invalids benefitted.
V

ANY publication helps. Use ANY catalogue. Cat always address your order and renewals toWt Eetail &nlv

Oaha jQrinting Qompany
;2f

GORDON, the Magazine Man, Omaha
ty? When you iahtcrihe for the Ladies' Home Journal, Saturday Evening
Kg Post or Country please ask publishers to credit your order

to Agent John Gordon, Omaha. But clerks forget. Better send your order
vj to Gordon,. Hemember no other publisher will do this. Why not write for

my Catalogue or phone Douglas 7163?
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